ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Psychology considers that attitudes are composed of the three component model, including the following dimensions: the cognitive component, affective component, and conative component. The first consists of elaboration (thoughts) and the consequent knowledge acquired by means of a combination of experience with the available information. The cognitive component considers the beliefs of consumers on the product. The affective component refers to the emotions or feelings of the consumer with respect to a product or brand, generated from the affective experience of the situation. Finally, the conative component is related to the probability that the individual will behave in a specific way (SCHIFFMAN & KANUK, 2009) .
Thus, the acceptability of a product is determined not only by the sensory characteristics of the food, but the consumer relies on many other factors for judgment and to decide on selecting, consuming, enjoying and reusing the product. These other factors are those denominated as non-sensory characteristics and include the claims and features 'Departamento de Tecnologia de Alimentos, Universidade Federal de Viçosa (UFV), Av. Peter Henry Rolfs, s/n, 36570-900, Viçosa, MG, Brasil. E-mail: naiara.carvalho@ufv.br. * Autor para correspondência. "Departamento de Administração e Contabilidade, UFV, Viçosa, MG, Brasil. o f the product, including the benefits and knowledge o f functional ingredients and health benefits o f the product (JAEGER, 2006) .
In recent years a change in consumer behavior has been observed in which consumers are more concerned with health and welfare, indicating a growing interest in consuming "healthier" foods (VIDIGAL et al., 2011) . Among the new and exciting concepts related to the foods whose health claims have been disclosed in recent years, probiotic foods are highlighted. Probiotics are living microorganisms which when administered in adequate amounts confer health benefits to the host (FAO/WHO, 2002) .
In order for the consumers to develop or strengthen a positive attitude in relation to food probiotics it is necessary that they understand the benefits o f this foods on human health. However, there is limited information regarding consumer knowledge on the benefits o f probiotic foods. Investigating and understand the thoughts, beliefs, feelings and behavior o f the consumer becomes extremely important for the food industry, since the main purpose is to obtain a positive attitude and consequent acceptance o f this product by the consumer.
Based on the information provided, the objective o f the present study was to verify the attitude o f consumers in the city o f Viçosa-MG, Brazil regarding products containing probiotics, as well as assess issues related to health of those interviewed and their consumption habits based on a validated questionnaire.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Characterization o f the research
A quantitative-descriptive study was performed (MALHOTRA, 2006) using a structured questionnaire with exploratory characteristics on the socio-demographic profile o f the consumers, healthrelated disorders, consumption and attitude in respect to products containing probiotics. The questions were based on other studies o f consumer products containing probiotics, and also on studies seeking to validate an attitude scale in relation to a specific object.
The questionnaires were administered at the Federal University ofV içosa-V içosa/M G , Brazil, between the months o f October and November 2011, with previous consent o f the respondents.
Elaboration o f the attitude evaluation scale (Pre-test) According to the set o f beliefs, knowledge and opinions obtained in the initial stage o f the study, an attitude evaluation scale regarding products containing probiotics was constructed consisting o f 20 items (phrases) on probiotics, in which half were negative and the other half positive, according to the methodology described by M UELLER (1986) .
To assess consumer attitudes in relation to foods studied the seven-point Likert scale was used, where 7 was the greatest degree o f concordance with the idea expressed by the item, and 1 represents a higher degree o f discordance with the item (HAIR JR. et al., 2005) . The validity and power o f segm entation o f the form ulated scale was tested according to the procedure suggested by M UELLER (1986) . In this stage, the attitude scale was tested by a group o f 50 individuals, including undergraduate and graduate students and faculty at the UFV, who had previously consum ed or currently consum e the products in question.
A fter obtaining the responses, the positive items o f the scale received the values attributed to each category: in the category "strongly agree" a score 7 was computed until to the score 1 for the category "strongly disagree". The negative items were inversely computed.
Later these data were statistically analyzed by calculating the discrimination index o f each item, which consisted o f the Pearson correlation coefficient. The items presenting discrimination indices near or below zero were eliminated from the questionnaire.
Final evaluation
A final research questionnaire containing 14 items regarding probiotic foods was reapplied to a total o f 352 individuals. These included undergraduate and graduate students and faculty o f the UFV, selected according to the same criteria described in section " Elaboration o f the attitude evaluation scale (Pre-test)" .
Pearson correlation coefficient was recalculated to discriminate the items and internal validation utilized the Cronbach coefficient to measure the reliability o f the attitude scale (HAIR JR. et al., 2005; M UELLER, 1986) .
The expression used to calculate the coefficient is given by Equation 1 in which: 
Characterization of the interviewed population and their consumption habits
Seeking to characterize the population interviewed and obtain information on consumption habits, questions were included regarding age, sex, education level, family income and health of the respondents, as well as the acceptance and frequency of consumption of probiotics. The degree of acceptance of the products was evaluated using a nine point hedonic scale (1 = extremely disliked, 9 = extremely liked) (MINIM, 2013) .
The results were analyzed using a descriptive analysis. The analysis operating procedures were performed with the aid of the software SPSS 15.0®.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Sample profile
O f the 352 individuals who answered the final questionnaire, 44.60% were men and 55.40% women, and these are predominantly unmarried (92.33%); the most common family income (20.50%) was in the range of 1 to 3 minimum wages. Participants ranged from 16 to 72 years old, with a mean age of 22 (SD=5.21). The vast majority of respondents (96.40%) had at least completed high school, and of these 44.03% had completed some college.
A total of 71.30% of the respondents said they did not possess any of the disorders included in the questionnaire. O f those that have at least one of the disorders in question, constipation (11.40%) and gastritis (10.50%) were cited as the most common, followed by high cholesterol (3.10%), irritable bowel syndrome (2.80%), lactose intolerance (2.00%) and finally cardiovascular disease (1.10%).
Because a segment of the population studies was composed of university students, it was found that the majority of participants in this study were young consumers with a high educational level.
Consumption and acceptance of products containing probiotics
Regarding the consumption of products containing probiotics, all stated they had consumed this type of product at least once. However, only 53.41% of respondents reported that they currently consume these products.
The data obtained indicated that yoghurt and fermented milk containing probiotics were the products best known and most consumed by participants of this study. Consumption of yoghurt and fermented milk by the population studied is quite high (86.00%). Only 6.30% and 11.60% said they had never tried these products, respectively. This can be confirmed by a study conducted in 2003 and 2004, which indicated that consumption of yogurt has increased by 4% in Brazil (NEVES & CÔNSOLI, 2006) . However, the other products analyzed are virtually unknown and little consumed by this population, with high percentages selecting the option "never tried" (78.40% for ice cream, 73.00% for cheese and 90.90% for capsules).
This result is consistent with published data, where according to SAAD (2006) , dairy products such as fermented milk and yogurts are the main commercialized products containing probiotic cultures around the world.
When assessing exactly how much the respondents liked or disliked some of the products containing probiotics, it was found that yogurt and fermented milk products containing probiotics were the most accepted by respondents, with 85.70% and 74.40% respondents' scores fall between "6-slightly liked" to "9-extremely liked".
Yogurt containing probiotics is the product consumed most frequently by respondents, where 3.70% affirmed that they consume the product every day and 27.80% said they consume it at least once a week. This was followed by fermented milk containing probiotics which was the second most commonly consumed product among this population, where 3.10% reported consuming it every day and 18.80% said they consume it at least once a week. The other products showed high percentages for the never consumed option (82.10% for the ice cream containing probiotics, 77.00% for cheese containing probiotics and 94.90% for capsules containing probiotics).
Thus, it was verified that the frequency of consuming yoghurt and/or fermented milk among participants is relatively low if considering the fact that the daily intake of these products is one of the major factors which guarantees that the beneficial effects attributed to probiotics are obtained. This was also observed by NEVES & CÔNSOLI (2006) who similarly reported that a minority of 11% of respondents consumed yogurt daily.
Evaluation of consumer attitude in relation to products containing probiotics
In the preliminary test with the questionnaire, six of the 20 items making up the scale used to measure attitude towards products containing probiotics presenteei a negative or value close to zero for the discrimination index. Therefore, item 2 (Probiotic foods do not promote curing o f diseases), item 4 (It is necessary to develop produces with improved flavor, texture, aroma and appearance), item 7 (Probiotic foods help to reduce cholesterol), item 8 (There is little variety o f foods containing probiotics on the market), item 11 (Foods containing probiotics encountered on the market are generally expensive) and item 13 (Excessive consumption o f probiotics may result in diarrhea, bloating and cramps) were eliminated from the questionnaire since they diminished the discrimination strength (or segmentation) and reliability o f the scale, where the latter was evaluated by the Cronbach coefficient.
The attitude scale in relation to products containing probiotics, considering the remaining 14 items listed, presented a Cronbach coefficient equal to 0.70 (Tables 1 and 2 ). Accordingto MULLER (1986) and HAIR JR. et al. (2005) a scale in which this coefficient is equal to or greater than 0.70 is a reliable instrument to measure attitudes on a related object. Therefore, the scale obtained in this study may be considered reliable, and moreover the discriminating power satisfactory, since the 14 items on the scale presented positive and significant discrimination indices (except for item 20) (Tables 1 and 2 ). According to BEHRENS & DA SILVA (2004), the higher the discrimination index o f an item, the greater its contribution to the attitude measurement scale. On the other hand, items with indices close to zero do not contribute to the power o f the scale to segment the respondents.
It is observed that items 1,3,5 and 9 were those with mean scores ranging from 5.25 to 6.11, reflecting greater frequency o f responses between the categories of "somewhat agreed" and "highly agreed" on the Likert scale, indicating that they were the items with which the respondents most agreed with (Table 1) .
According to the affirmations o f items 5 and 9, 88.60% and 80.50% o f respondents agreed, respectively, at a level greater than or equal to "somewhat agreed" with the scientific definition o f probiotics which states that they help relieve intestinal constipation, one o f the most well-known benefits associated with the ingestion o f probiotics by the interviewees. A smaller number o f respondents, about 65.00%, agreed with items 1 and 3 which state that "probiotics help to stabilize the intestinal flora after antibiotic use" and that these can provide therapeutic benefits for people suffering from irritable bowel syndrome. However, for these last two items approximately 30.00% o f participants selecting the category "do not agree nor disagree", revealing that a significant portion o f respondents are unaware of the cited benefits o f probiotics for human health. In general, these results suggest that this population is familiar with the meaning o f the term "probiotics" and that the interviewees also know the importance o f probiotics in promoting some o f the many benefits related to human health.
For items 12,15,18 and 20 a high frequency o f respondents assigned a score o f 4 on the Likert scale expressing that they neither agreed nor disagreed with these questions. This demonstrates that a large number o f respondents seemed unaware or not sure o f appropriate quantities o f probiotics that should be consumed daily and the health benefits provided to these items, especially items 12 "To assure a continuous effect probiotics should be taken daily and in adequate quantity (approximately 108CFU ml'1)" and 20 "Probiotics promote lactose digestion in lactose intolerant individuals". However, it should be highlighted that item 20 presented a discrimination index close to zero, i.e., it revealed that most individuals have a common belief and this does not contribute to segment their opinions, as in the other items.
According to the Brazilian National Health Surveillance Agency (ANVISA, 2008) , in order for a probiotic product to present a health claim on its label, it has been established that the minimum amount of viable culture should be between 108 and 109CFU (Colony Forming Units) per portion o f the product.
A vital function o f lactic acid bacteria (probiotics) in the intestinal microbiota is to produce the enzyme (3-D-galactosidade, assisting in breakdown o f lactose in the intestine. This action is essential, particularly in the case o f individuals with lactose intolerance who are unable to properly digest it, resulting in varying degrees o f abdominal discomfort (LOURENS-HATTINGH & VILJOEN, 2001) . Several incidences have shown that consumption o f appropriate amounts o f adequate lactic bacteria strains are capable o f alleviating the symptoms o f lactose intolerance. Thus, it is possible to incorporate dairy products and the important nutrients which make up these products in the diet o f individuals with lactose intolerance, who were previously required to refrain from the intake o f these products.
Some o f the items were negative with relation to products containing probiotics ( Table 2 ). The lack o f knowledge regarding the benefits conferred by the ingestion o f probiotics in a reasonable proportion o f the respondents can also be observed by means o f responses obtained from items 6 "probiotics cause decreased absorption o f essential minerals", 17 "probiotics affect production o f vitamins leading to their reduction" and 19 "daily consumption of probiotics can trigger a damaging inflammatory response", all of which received a score of 4 by 53.00% and 55.00% of respondents, where these statements are false.
The action of microorganisms during the manufacture of products containing probiotic cultures or in the digestive tract favorably influences the quantity, bioavailability and digestibility of some nutrients. Fermentation of dairy products by lactic bacteria can increase the concentration of determined nutrients, such as vitamins B. Lactic bacteria are characterized by the release of various enzymes in the intestinal lumen. These enzymes have synergistic effects on digestion, relieving symptoms of nutrient absorption deficiency (KOPP-HOOLIHAN, 2001 ).
According to SAAD (2006) , the effects of probiotics on immune response have been extensively studied. It is believed that these effects are mediated by the activation of macrophages, by an increase in cytokine levels, by an increase in natural killer cell activity and/or levels of immunoglobulins. According to this author, the fact that these positive effects of probiotics on the immune system occur without triggering a damaging inflammatory response deserves to be highlighted.
With respect to item 16, 65.40 % of the respondents disagree that products containing probiotics are difficult to digest, information which is in fact false (Table 2) . Regarding probiotics, controlled clinical studies with lactobacilli and bifidobacteria showed no deleterious effects caused by these microorganisms (LEE et al, 1999) .
With respect to item 14, 53.90% o f the respondents agreed that foods containing probiotics promote good health and 31.00% neither agree nor disagree with this proposition. This fact may be closely related to the evidence that 59.10% o f these individuals agree that the labels o f these products do not provide clear information about their benefits (Item 10), and therefore a large portion o f the study participants did not have clear knowledge about the benefits conferred by these products and that how they promote good health. ANTUNES et al. (2007) affirmed that according to Brazilian law, products that have probiotic cultures in their composition must declare the probiotic microorganism species and the amount o f probiotic colony forming units contained in the daily portion the product should also be declared on the label outside the nutritional information table. Brazilian legislation, unlike that o f other countries, prohibits reference to the claims o f disease prevention and treatment on food labels since many factors are involved in these processes. Only claims that the food promotes health are allowed. This may be a factor that hinders providing information regarding scientifically proven benefits to the final consumer, explaining the advantages o f consuming such products and also for marketing strategies which seek to promote functional foods such as probiotics.
In the study performed by SILVA et al., (2008) , evaluation o f the label o f products containing probiotics that are marketed in Brazil was performed to determine if they were in line with legislation requirements. Faults were detected in the labeling o f various products, indicating the continuing need for vigilance to ensure that product labels are appropriate and consumers obtain the correct information.
CONCLUSION
Regarding the construction o f the attitude scale, the objective o f this study was to provide a reliable tool for measuring consumer attitudes for studies on products containing probiotics, which are being increasingly consumed by the Brazilian population.
Few respondents reported they properly consume, on a daily basis, the products analyzed. So, labels m ust be developed to provide more information to the consumers in general, with a greater disclosure that they contain probiotic cultures. Strategies and investments in marketing campaigns should also be utilized in order to provide adequate knowledge on the numerous benefits related to daily consumption o f these products.
Thus, it is expected that consumers become aware, feel motivated and have a more positive attitude regarding such products, stimulating purchase and consumption o f these products.
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